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Needed Legislation.
PosBlbly from the best of motives, some

politicians, however much they may have
been mistaken, purpose to legislate against
the poor white man in the hope ol striking at
the interests of the cotton mills.
. While we believe the Legislature should not
shut their eyes to the necessity for legislation
in reference to the cotton mills, yet we think
the open and manly way would be to strike
at the shortcomings of the cottou mills, and
not seek to do them an injury by being unjust
to the best interests of tbe laboring roan and
bis children. Legislate directly and squarely
for tbe cotton mills and do not makeacat't>
paw out of the poor people wbo seek, in tbe
sight of Qod and man, to make an honest
living.
The first thing which demands tbe attentionof our Legislators is to know if there is

truth in tbe thought that tbe mill authorltlen
have some kind of contract, trade or understandingwith each other by which tbe territoryis divided out among tbe cotton mills to
the iDjury of tbe cotton planters living nearestto tbe local mills.
We do not know if tbere is such a contract,

trade or understanding.
But If there is, tbe interest of the cotton

planters living In proximity to the local cottonmills should receive attention.
If there Is no such contract, trade or underiitanrltncr1hcn tha /»nttnn ml)1u rlooorvo rlnHl.

cation, and the suspicion that such au

engagement exists should be removed.
It might be ascertained whether Injurious

contracts or conditions exist. The far.
mers are entitled to know if.tbe presence of a

local mill Is to be detrimental to tbelr inter
, cuts and a charge on those planters who Fell

cotton at mill doors, and to the mill Itself.
The cotton mills need legislation, and they

need It badly. The poor people who are tryingto make a living need to be let alone.
If the cotton mills are encouraging vagrancy,by allowing Idlers to stay on tbelr premisesto live on the earnings of their children,

then bold the mills accountable for allowing
? children to support vagrant fathers. Make a

law wblcb will punish vagrancy, at cotton
mills, and punish the mills for allowing childrento be Imposed npon. But let honest and
Industrious people earn bread.
The operatives of the mills need to be taken

care of. Every mill should be required to
have a matron in charge of the cloak room,

f where women and children could arrange
their clothing and change their shoes, If wet.
ml .i
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of the children In not allowing them to leave
the mill* Improperly clad when the weath
er Is cold or wet. Perhaps to Inattentionto the well known laws of health may
be charged more sickness and death among

'£.:' mill operative* than to all other causes combined.,

Oar law-makers should see that the officersof the mill take aB good care of the
children which have been entrusted to their
supervision as is usual for humane people to
give to the cattle of the field.
A commission to see that the morality,

health and government of the operatives If
cared for is badly needed.
The people need no law which removes the

' children of operatives from the laws which
govern the children of other people.

TbankHgrlvlnff.
Tomorrow will be Thanksgiving Day. Let

everybody spend the day in a manner suitableto the occasion, aud let all avoid the ex»7cesses.

Religious services will be held In tbe AssociateReformed Presbyterian church at ten
o'clock In tbe mornlDg.
Gastronomies! services will take place later

In tbe day In tbe dining rooms of various citizens.If anybody bas an excess of good
things to eat, let blm not forget tbe neighbor
wbo may not be so fortunate. A well filled
waiter, under a nice cover, is worth to some
people more than a cart load of precept. A
good dinner Is tbe most eloquent sermon.
Neither a classical education nor a diploma
from a Theological Seminary Is necessary to
deliver that kind of a sermon.a good heart

' and a liberal band being tbe only requisites.
, Give to tbe Lord sincere and hearty thanks
that yoa are not as other men, and prove your

y'.. sincerity by holding up for tbe day on your
special enemy. If you can't pray for blm
you can at least give blm a day's respite.
You might, In like manner, let your debtor

off for tbe day. By taking a short rest you
will be able to pursue blm more vigorously
next day.

They'll Get It Open.
wt K

Last week we noticed in the News and Couriertbat tbe Great Indian Show was to be
nnnneri ncrt Rlinflftv vllh np«rnr Wo nnn

J » . r* v* " v

noticeIn the same paper tbat a new tack haB
been taken In the matter of openiDg the Exposition.The ordinary business of tbeclty
is to be suspended on Monday, December 2,
when all tbe people will assemble on tbe
ground. and a united effort will be made to
open tbe thing. In olden times. If a man

wanted to open a bank be used a crowbar.
Later, or now, be uses dynamite. But when

'
an Indian 8bow Is to be opened tbe assistance
and efforts of all tbe people is required. An
Exposition, or Indian Sbow, is much harder
to open than tbe average bank. But we bave
no doubt tbat tbe Exposition will be opened.
It a few priests could knock down tbe great
walls of Jericho by tbe blowing of ram's
horns, surely tbe united efforts of tbe people
of Charleston will succeed In opening an IndianShow.

.

Visible Support.
A writer In the Laurens County News says:
"We bave a law In Laurens that provides

employment for all who have no visible
means of support"
Tbe man in this county who tries to cross

Cong Cane atDendy's bridge has no "visible
support," but he Invariably finds active and
energetlo employment in getting out of tbe
mud.

TbanhMffivInK Day.
We the undersigned agree to close our places

of business on Nov. 28, 1301.Thanksgiving
day.

Amos B Morse,
uaii <e Anuernon,VW Joel Smith & Son,
L. W. White,
Abbevtlle Hdw. Co.,
J. D. Kerr,
Lomax & Roche,
Thoropaon Bros.,
W. A. Templeton,
R. M. Hill,
D. M. Kellar,
J. W. Wilkinson,

L/ H. M. Tate & Co.,
W. G Chapman,
T. H. Maxwell,
J. F. Miller,
J. 8. Coch' an,
F. C. DuPre,
L. T.&T. M. Miller,
Cobb & McDavld.
Telephone Co., Sunday Hours.
The Tbelllng Co.,
L. Alewlne,
J. Allen Smith Jr.,

3 MeDlll&Lyon,
C. W. Kendall,
Abbeville Fancy Goods & Toy Co,
K. M. Haddon & Co.,
P. Roftenburg <s Co.,
J. R. Glenn,
R. M. Haddon <k Co.,
J. G. Edwards,
National Bank of Abbeville,
W. D. Barksdale.
Farmer's Bank.

L Our prices on every tbiDg to be found In an
^ > up to date drug store. Tne Speed Drug Co.
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Take Care of the rot Ion Mllls-Th(
Operative* Can Take Care of tlieii
Children.

If the Governor were in a condition to ac

cept suggestions from a newspaper which ii
the recent election gave him hearty and un

reserved support, we would suggest t&at m

In bis message to the Legislature give. du<
and proper consideration of the propose!
Legislation In reference to the wrong will
which mill operatives are threatened.
The cotton mill industry In this Htale ha

grown to Immense proportions, and It is evi
dent that the cotton mills need protectloi
from those politicians who would strike then
down.
It Is not less certain that the operative;

need protection from those who propose to In

terfere with their right to earn an hones

living.
Looking alike to the Interests of the poo

and defenseless people as well as to the prlvl
leges and rights of the mill owners. It Is hopei
that the Governor may rise superior to pre
JudIce, and that he may be stronger than tb<
existing clamor, so that he may dlspasslon
ately look at lha Issues with clearness or vis
ion.
The mill people are poor, and need not b<

shackled by unfriendly legislation.
tiotrcno nor mintunriii. t.tierflfore. t ha

an industrial commission should be organiz
ed whose duly It shall be to protect the weal

from ihe aggressions or wrongs that may b

perpetrated against them by mercenary o

unfeeling employers.
Abridge Dot one jot or one title of the poo

man's right to control his own family. Whei
the management of the childreu of poor pec
pie Is transferred to corporations, then
strike has been made at the very foundation
of American freedom.
Leave the management of children to thel

natural protectors, but see that the powerles
parents are protected.
No corporation on earth should have th

right to hurdle together hundreds.It may b
thousands.of little children, and then mak
no provision for the protection of their tooi

als, while negleotlng their spiritual welfare.
Some men in an Inexcusable ignorance o

what they are talking about, have proposei
that children under twelve years should no

be allowed to care for the machines of a col

ton mill.
It would be hard to conceive how any on

less than a fiend incarnate, should advocal
the enforced Idteness of the great numbers o

oblldren who are thrown together at a cottoi
mill. Children, like men, should have em

ployment, and If children are not at school
their parents shonld require them to work

except at such times when rest and recrea

tlon are necessary.
Better that every cotton mill In the Stati

should sink to the bottomless pit, than t<

have the pride and spirit crushed out of tb<
mill operatives. Better that the children b<
sent to their craves than to see them demor
allzed and unfitted for becoming good ant

useful citizens. 4

The poor boy operating a spindle may havi
as high hopes and as noble aspirations as tb<
richest boy in tbe land. If no stigma is plac
ed upon bim by law, and if the mill owneri
are reouired to do their duty, he may beoomi
Ibe richest and the most honored In all tb<
land.
Don't legislate against the poor. Give then;

help and encouragement, so that they muj
better their condition.

MuU Hole.
Tbe Laurens County News brags about hav

lng discovered a tnud bole In one of tb<
streets of Laurens. We have bad a mud boh
at Dendy's bridge over Long Cane lor lortj
years, and we have never been proud ol It
either. It would take the whole width of th<
best street In Laurens to accommodate out

mud hole. We could spare enough to make t

street In Laurens Impassable for greai
lengths.

More Lives than a Cat.

If we are to Judge from expressions <Jf th<
antl-McLaurln or Tillman organB-(and w<

use tbe'word "organ" only because It seemi

to be a favorite one with tbe Tillman newB

paper?;.McLaurin might Just as well go intf
a bole. He bas been given "knock ouldrops'
ever so many tiroes, «nd still as opportunity
otlers be Is knocked out agalu.
Up to tbls time we have seen noedltortal ut

terance that Is worthy to be termed as a replj
to his facts and arguments.
Whenever McLaurin speaks he says some

thing. When bis opponents speak, they ut
ter malignity, and cry wolf, wolf; or Repub
Ucanlsm. When McLaurin speaks be appeal!
to reason, and speans to the educated and the
Intelligent portion of tbe people. His oppo
nents appeal to prejudice and seemlDgly relj
for success upon misrepresenting him. Wber
he and his traducers go before the Jury, w«

may expect a true deliverance.

Rpnlgned.
Prof. Renwlck Bradley bas teslened hit

position In tbe Graded School, to take a com

mission In tbe Philiplnes. Mr. Bradley Is tc
be congratulated for two reasons:
First.Glorious things are said of him. Ke

port has it that he is to marry one of the
handsomest as well'as one of the best young
ladles in town.
neuuuu.n is uuuiiu ibbiuu suu u bud[iui ibuul

to the Pblllplnes for three years at a tine sal
ary, gives blm the educational opportunity
01 a life time.
Mr. Bradley has served this community

most acceptably for five years as teacher it
the Graded School. His ability and bis ser

vices have been acceptable to all. He ha
many friends here, who respeot and bono
blm.

The antl-McLaurln papers may now Jump
on the Junior Senator for securing anothe

good Democrat a desirable position. It sc-emi

thit Senator McLaurln has more power t<
take care ol the boys than every body else li
Washington.

There is to be a Good Roads Convention li
Greenville. Delegates from Dendy's bridge
or more properly speaking, Dendy!s mudholi
are Invited to attend.

If the Greenville News doesn't mind hov
it talks about McLaurln, somebody will bol
ler ' Post Office."

Some of our esteemed editor brethren se<

very little good in their newspaper brethren

DIDN'T GO.

Owlnx to Slckneaw In HIh Family Mr
Sloan Did Not Accept the luvlla
tion to Preach in AnicuMa Lan'
Sunday.

Rev. T. W. Sloan and Mrs. Sloan have had«
pretty hard time of It for the last week
About a week ago their two-year-old son wai
overtaken by a very pronounced case ol scar
let fever, and be has been since then verj
sick and fretlul. Their anxiety over th<
greatest of all earthly treasures has beet
wearing on the parents, but the day of dellv
erance seems In sight. The time lor wblct
such fever generally lasts bas nearly expired
and the distressed parents now have a cheer
ful hope ol a happy Issue out of all Lbei:
troubles.
Wbeo the fever broke out in town last »um

toer the child was hurried off to Newberry ai
a city of refuge. When the disease had abou
run Its course in Abbeville, the child wui

brought home, and was so carefully guardec
that It was scarcely allowed to look over tb<
front fence, but be took the fever after otheri
had had a chance at it, and now other llttli
children are running from Master Jimes
even as he ran from the fever last .Summer.

It la pleaslut to note that no deaths havi
occurred in this town Irom the fever, and tbli
fact gives some assurance thai all will be wel
with the child, which, except from sym
patby and anxiety, wc believe is the 01113
sufferer In town.

We exchange school books. Speed Drug Co
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The State against MensrM. J. R. Tucker

j Olin Clamp.
John M. Knigbt, being duly sworn. Bays;
i live lu Abbeville county on Mr. Tucker's

8 place. I leased the place 'or three yearn,
e About 11 o'clock the 11th day of November,
j 1901, the baru waft burned. I got out In the

yard. The barn wan tailing In. Mr. Tocher
was standing in his door watching the burn
burn. Mr. Tucker lives Inside of 200 yards

H from my bouse. They did not come to the
burnlug or offer any assistance. I hollowed
to tbe boys to turn the mules out hs they

J were In the act of being burned. The cow
3 burned up in the barn. 1 could not get her

out. My eoru and fodder and all of my plantationtools were burned up tn tbe uarn. Mr.
s Tucker and 1 could not get along. lie tell
. out with me soon after he got out ot tbe

houBe, and we were fussing all year, and
1 finally he took us with a peace warrant and I

hud to take him with one.
r bis

John M. X Knight.
mark

1 Subscribed before me, 19lh Nov. 1901.
K. M. Armstrong,

Magistrate A.C.
W. J. Knight, being sworn, says:
1 live on Mr. Tucker's place lu Abbeville

i- Couuty. We were all sitting oy the Are tbe
11th night of November, 1901. Jim said that
be heard home one waiaing id tue j:iru, cum}ing from the dlrectlou of the bam. They
paused by the chimney, and Jim says sposen

I we walk out and nee who they are. He got
his pistol. We went, out oti the south side of

* the dwelling and there was a lamp sitting on
c on the table by the wiudow, and there we

e seen Mr. Tucker and Mr. Clamp by the light
as It was shlnuing on their laces. Jim shot

r one time to scare them away. They went iu
the direction of the cotton house. Tliey ran

r over to the yard. Mr. Tucker's yard. We
stopped at the cotton house. Heard Mr.

3 Tucker say be quiet Dora, until this is over,
This was about eleven o'clock. The east side

a of I he barn was set on fire. That was the
lartbest side from the dwelling. 1 picked up

8 a piece ol a ladder on the east side of the
barn. The piece of the ladder Is here. The

r piece of a ladder beiug brought into Court.
that was the ladder that I picked up at the

8 barn. 1 did not see the ladder before the
miming. I do not know who It beloug to.

. The moon shown about, two hours afier dark.
I saw Mr. Tucker and Mr. Clamp in my yard

e that night by the light oi h lamp. I was on

e the out side of the house. I saw Mr.Tucker's
family standing in his door. Mr. Clamp
came to the burning. He had on all of his
clothing, except his bat and shoes. Fleas

f Hall came to the ham. Mr. Clamp's wiie
. came there and brought his shoes, .she was

in full dress as lar as [ could see. Mr. Tucker's
t house Is Inside of 200 yards of the barn. By
. the light 01 lue Oliruing uaru jl ciiuiu ito'juizethem easily. I am a hod of John M.

Knight, and live In Hie Iiouhk with htm.
e W.J. Knight,

e J. B. Knight, being duly sworn, says:
I I live In Abbeville county. On Monday,
November lltb, about nine o'clock, ( beard

1 tome one walking In .the direction of the
barn, and 1 mentioned to Jim Knight to go
out add nee who It whs and we weut out on

' the bacd side of the house, the noith side ol
» the house. We went on around in tbe south
em direction. We walked on around then to
the corner of tbe bouse and saw Mr. Jim
Tucker and Mr. Ofln Ciamp by the light of a

9 lamp through the window some ten or twelve
) steps from there, aud I shot with a pistol.
2 They weregolug then lu the direction of the

cotton house. We weuton down to the cotston house after I shot, and stood ihxietlll
* they got over home to Mr. Tucker's house,
I and one ol the men made menliou iu Dora to

keep quiet about something, I don't know
what. We went back theu and Marled lo te;tire for the night and about baii-pust eleven

» o'clock something woke me up. I thought it
was the wind and when 1 woke 1 saw that the

* inside ot tbe house was as brignt as day iluht
i and I told them there was fire, and we all
» arose. Me and Jim went out lo turn out the

mules. As I was going out to the barn 1 noiHeed over towards Mr. Tucker's and 1 saw
three or tour standini; in tbe d<air, aud we

, thenturnedoullheiuulesandtaketio.il the
wogou and buggy, and about lhai time Mr.

' Clamp rame up. Then there was a lady
brougbt his shoes alter awhile. Pleas liail
came to the burning. Mr. Tuc&er d.d nol
come to ihe barn. The ladder was lound al
the burning barn. I do nol kuow who it belongto. I am a nephew ol John M. Knight.
I have seen Mr. Clamp several limes Cetore

. the burning. I do not Know whether Mr.
> Clamp came to Mr. Tucker's. 1 did not know
' that he was tbere uuiil I saw him in tbe yard
; that night. I did not shout 10 hit anyone. 1
t could have hit If J. had tried.

J. 13. Knight.
Pleas Hal!, being sworn, euys:

? I live in Abbeville county with Mr. Tucker,
r That night between ten and eleven o'clock a
cow woke me up hollowing up towards Mr.
Knight's. I laid awake awhile. After i

1 heard the cow aud 1 heard a roaring. 1
thought it was Oiin going home, and 1 had
better get up and see him about that mule I
had been talklug lo him about, and when I
open my door I saw the llgbt. 1 live inside
ot 200 yards from the barn, and put on my
clothes and ran to tbe burning. When I got

: there they had pulled the wagon out aud rau
a on towardB Mr. Tucker's and hollowed two or

three times as loud as I could aud then I weni
* back to help keep the dwelling bouse from
- burning up. The dwelling was about SO yards
, irom the barn, perhaps nol so far. My al»rm
, of fire did nol bring any help except Mr. Olio
Clamp. That's the ladder tbal they used

r over al the new house. Mr. Tucker's new
bouse. Tbal is Mr. Tucker's ladder.

his
rietiBAHaii.

murk
J. H. Clump, being sworn. Bays:
I asked him {Olin) 1/ b6 knew anything

Rbout tbe burning. I was IiIt father and
wanted to know what he knew about It, it
auythlng. I told him 1 thought It would be

. belter for htm to make a statement about It.
' In consequence of a conversation I had with
J Mr. Pratt and others. I advised my son that
- 11 he knew anything about the burning to

tell it,and If he did not, not to tell It. And
he say, well pa, as you Insist on rue telling It

1 I will on the second Sunday, November 10th.
i He came up to Mount Bethel and told him

there that be wanted to get rid of old man
Knight and thought It would be cheaper to
burn his barn to get him out than It would be
to hire a lawyer to get him out. He told him
to come down Monday night that he had two
gallows of oil ready lor the purpose. He said
that Mr. Tucker went to bed about eight
o'clock. He supposed he sal up till about

, balf-past eight or nine before he went. About
r»r ta-ol*-o Mr. TllftlfflP U'ftltP

biro up to (to wilb bim to set the bnrii. lie
hud his oil in two vessel* hml he poured 11 ull

, In a zinc well bucket. Tbey started to the
barn. Mr. Tucker carrict the ladder on his
back and the bucket of oil In hlH hand.
When they got there he gave hlra the bucket

, to hold till be placed the ladder. He went up
ou the shed, took a cud that he had aud
poured the oil on the shed aud over the barn
aud came back down on the ladder a piece,
struck a match and set It a (Ire, and came
down, add they started back to the house
around through the Held.

' J. H. Clamp.
In default of ball Mr. Tucker Is held for

s trial. Mr. Clamp Is out ou $2,000 bond.

THE LITERARY CLUB.

r Jiidjce Paper on* Government.

5 UudgeUnry eniertalned the Literary Club
last Thursday evenlne. Friday night wr«

1 the regular time for meeting, tint as Judge
i Gary could not be with us on Friday nltrbt,

the meeting met a night sooner than the
regular time. The Judge read an admirable
paper on ' Uovernment." ine concluding
paragraph Is here copied :

j "It in suppossed by many that the cause ol
war hetwei-d the States was to abolish slave'
ry. It. however lay deeper than this. It was

b the effect oft he institution of slavery. The
Institution of slavery In the South while it
was prohibited In the North, destroyed the
equilibrium upon which the government

7 rested, and pratically made the government
in the North different from what it was In the
South. Their respective laws, euRtoms and
Institutions were as distinct as it one had
been a republic and the other a monarchy.
It is hard to realize why the statesmen both

1 of the North and South should not have fore.seen that either slavery bad to be abolished,
or the government would be disrupted.
"The inequality extended beyond the dead

Hue, and produced a revolution by which the
system was abolished.
"The government struggled to get on Its

proper aud natural basis, and while this has
been accomplished, the dangers hereinbefore
mentioned are as certainly tending to de«
troy the government as the institution of

i- slavery.
"Let us hope that the people will be aroused

to these dangers, an'd ibat patriotic Matesimen will exert their ability lu time to avoid
the breakers."
Members expressed themselves as greatly

pleased with I lie paper, and several expressedthe hope that it might be published lu the
newspapers.
The meeting was an unusually full one,

several Invited guests being present.

RONE BACK TO WASHINGTON.

* After Three Week* Kpent Willi Reinjllve» Mr. Fouler Kirby Returns.

J Afterspending three weeks with his parents,
* Mr. Foster Kirby started <>u the reluru trip to
1 Washington yesterday afternoon. He has a
i fine position In the Government printing of'flee, and twice a month renders Rent-rolls
a

assistance to your Uncle Samuel In his effort
" to reduce the surplus In the treasury. II he

rendered the same service, und to the same
1 extent, tothe average prlntlm: office for a few
* days, he would own the establishment.

Talcum powder ilc to 25c, at The Speed
* Drug Co.

1
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LOWNDESVILLE.

SlnrrirtiCP.Friend* Coming ami Goinir
.tihiiiiii neni«pH|)er--»n«w-Kiun.

1-iOwndenvlile, Nov. 25,1901. 11Mr. Cal. Broadwell and Miss Daisy Bone: I
were united In marriage yesterday week ago,
by Magistrate J. H. Morgan. A Gretna Green
affair
Mr.T. P. Mllford.nf near Abbeville, came to

iblK place today whs a week ago. He was accompaniedby his daughter, Miss Florence
Mtilord, who came up to take charge of the 1
Diamond springs school.
Mrs. R W. Collier spent, some days In Angusta,the latter part of the week before last, j

and the first of this week with friends.
Misses Mary Armstrong, Mary Bell and AnnieBurton and Mrs. M. J. Cowan, of Honea J.

Path, were with the family of Mr. H. J. Armstrongand other relatives in this community,
lor a day or two a week ago. ±
Mr. J. J. Johnson who has been filling the

place of Mr. J. H. DuPre, cashier In the FarmersBank at Atihevllle, that the latter might I
nave much needed rest, returned to his home
bare todav, was a week ago.
Mr. E. F. Power, of Anderson, came down J.

last Monday to look after some of his Interest*.and is still In our midst.
Mr. B.C. Kay took a dirt road trip toMt.

Carmel Monday.
Mrs. J. H. Gregory, ot Chicago, has been

with relatives and friends in this section for a
few days psst.
Mrs Pallle Williams and her daughter, Miss

Carrie Williams, of LuGrange,Ga., came In
Tuesday, and have since been with relatives.
Mr. Ed Calhoun, of Abbeville, was In our

midst, for several hours, on Wednesday last.
Mr. Thomas Sneer, of Monterey, came up J

»Y r-iinrr.<itvr.
Mr. W. A. Latimer, of Augusta, came Id

Thursday ana speut several days with the
family <>( Mr. J. T. Latimer and other rela* (
tlves. Mr. Lattmer was born and reared Dear
this place, and since be attained his majority
has made the above named city his home,
wbere by his fine business methods, be has
succeeded in gaining much of this world's
goods, and by his affability and very pleasant
manners and kindness, bas raised himself to
a high piace in tbe estimation of all who
know h'm.
Tbe writer a few days ago received a copy of

the "Manila American," published as Its r
name will prove. In oneof our "Island possessions."It Is a six column paper wbere only
reading matter Is, but only flve column where
there Is a mixture of reading matter and advertisements.It is an eight page paper, and
about the slzeof the Press and Banner. From
It is learned that there, as In the larger towns
and cities here, one can And places of business.In which their wants along all lines can
be sdpplled. At some of the flrst class hotels
rates are high. At the Hotel De E«paDa, we
find : Room and board, with wine, per monib
k50.00; room and board, without, wine, per
month Many of tbe United .States are
repre««euied, In that, faraway Island, by their
productions. Kentucky is there with her
"Old Valley Bourbon," Wiscop's In and other
states, with her mineral water. Some with
their lumb-r, and weie It not for the loreltrD
words and phrase* In the paper, one could
well imagine It to bea home production. Th*
writer Is Indebted 1o Capt. Charles T. Baker,
of the United Shtte.s Transport Sumner tor
tbe paper.
Miss Leona Blake, of Abbeville, came up

several days ago, and is still with relatives
and frteDds.
Dr. S. M. Orr. of Anderson, came dowo Rat- 1

urday morning, being called here profession [
ally. 1

Mr. Molt. Barnes, of Anderson, came In Saturdayand has since been the guest of his
cousin. Mr. A. V. Barnes.
Tuesday morniDg eariy 11 neean to suuw,

«ud snowed heavily till about 2 p. m., by g
which time the ground was covered to the
depth of about two ln^he". Some of It In 1
places remained till Friday nlghl's rain,
which melted It.. r
Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Young, of Anderson, hnve v:

been here for severel days with kinsfolk..ttie rformer looking after bis Interest in his plan I
tatlon near here.
Mr. J. T. Latimer went to Anderson Satur- o

day evening, nnd to BhIiou yesterday, to see
bis brother, Hon. A. C. Latimer, before his re- .

turn to Washington, D C. "

lie v. J. L. Daniel on yesierday with the 13 r

a. m. at Smyrna, and with the 3.30 p. m. ser- I
vice at the R'd«e, finished up his ministerial
labors with this charge, for this Conference Q
year, and will leave tomorrow morning lor
Conference. Troupe.

. _

j
My Wife QAud

I never have any alterca- ^
lions, ana our ueiguuuis iuai vei i

at our congeniality. 1
What's the reason for this |

blessed state of affaiis? you
ask.
Well, when first our two

throbbing hearts were made
one, we established a sort of a

set of rules which both of us

have adhered to steadfastly.
But even then differences would
arise. For instance: We neededa machine. She was in falvor of a Wheeler & Wilson,

\ No. 9, while I favored another
( ) make. She wanted her way
^ and I wanted mine.

Did we quarrel? Not a bit
of it -we compromised. That's
an agreeable way to settle such
disputes, you know.
Which kind did we buy?
H'm.well, we bought the kind
my wife wanted.a Wheeler &
Wilson, No. 9.
Best for all kinds of sewing.

One-third easier. One-tbird taster.savesabout one day in three.
Sold on easy terms. Try one.

W. D. BARKSDALE.
OUK COLLEGE CENTRE,

TliHiiltNici Vlnjf Day . TliankNici vinir
Dinner ItellKloiiN Service* and

v Free Will Olfr-rltiK.Marrlajfe. HernoiiiiIItems.
Due West, S. C , No v. 20,1!K)1.

Cards are out here announcing tbe iunrrlugeof Alms Mary Pressly and Mr. W. H. l3.
Aijuew. The liappy eveut will take place at
11 A. M., on Thanksgiving Day al. tue residence<»i the brides mother, Mrs.M.Lois lJressly.The protective bride and groom were
both reared In Due West aud eonue Irom the
tl rat la ml Ilea of tue town. They will spend
their tirst days as husband and wile lu tbe
cltyol Washington, and afterwards Nellie Id
Norfolk, Va., wuere Mr. Agnew Is successiuliy
encaged In business.
Mr. Charles Williams or the Boston .School

of Kxpresslou, gave a delightful recital in the
Cbapel of the Due Wesi Female College Mouduyevening. The audience wus charmed
with bis entertainment,
Thanksgiving Day will be observed In Due

West in obedience 10 the proclamation of tbe
President ol the Unlied states, Hnu or tne

Governorof South Carolina. Appropriate
services will be held Iti tlie A. It. 1'. Cnurch
at 10 A. M. A collection will bo taken up aud
persons contributing way designate tho
causes for which their offerings are giveu.
The usual Thanksgiving dinner* will follow
In many home*. Those who cannot atlord a

turkey will be satisfied with a lew? pretentiousdinner, but all should be full of gratitudeto Him who provides so liberally lor all
his creatures.
Kev. O. Y. Bonner will preach at Sunny (

Slope next Haboatb afternoon, the first Hub-
bath of December. '
Mrs. C. B Cowan and Mrs. M. B. CI In locales

are working up ail interest In the Charleston
Exposition around Due West.
Mrs. K. L. Held Is expected home from 1

North Carolina this week.
Mrs A. K. Haddou has sent in a beautiful /

painting, a specimen of tier handiwork lobe b
hent to the Exposition at Charleston.
Mr. Joe C. Haddou recently bought one ''

hundred and five acres of good laud irom Air. r
J. E. Todd at a fair price.
Miss Annie Howie has charge of the telephoie this week. 1
Speer Bonner was at home from Pelzer for

a day or two last week. He Is making progressin his work and Is well pleased witii
everything arouud that thriving rnanuiactur-
lug town.
Turkejsare bringing a good price lu Due

Went and borne ute being disposed ui withoutprice.
Arbor Day will be observed in the Due ,

Went public school on Friday afternoon, Dec. t
tith. A stiort Interesting program Is being
prepared and the public Is Invited to be prec.- (
ent and witness ihe exercises.
The Due We*t public school would be glad

to have a visit Irorn the County Superintendentof ICducatlon. The school 1m doing good
work and the teachers would appreciate a a

call from theotflcer having the schools under
his supervision.
Sam 'jordon returned from Vandergrift. C

Fa., a few days ago. He was well pleased
with his work, but tbe temptation to return
to the Sunny South was too strong for him to u
resist.

GLENN. L
]

llenn will, for a short time, sell
at Cost for Cash, the fol-

lowing Goods : a

if Jeans, Worsteds, Percals,
*-L vUlSL Prints.

\ 4- Checks. Cotton Flannels,
rilL vUSli Table Damask. \

1+ Oil Cloth, Pants. n
!«.L v^USl'. Overalls. [|

it Cost. Leggings, Towels. |j
\ 4- Cifwi- Umbrellas and Toilet
M.L vUSlt Soaps.

it Reduced Prices:
Shoes, Boots, Hats and Caps, a

17 lbs. Sugar $1 Cash. I
12 lbs. Coffee $1 Cash..
13 lbs. Soda 25c. Cash.
Barley and Rye $1 bushel.

Flour and Corn. *

Another large shipment this week.

Jaimed Goods.
Some sold below present cost.

¥ r^iv T1VT
ULElNrM. ,

eo^ai'T
f- i\ n««i« /ll... . i

ny wear Mm uaus;

DuPre, the Toy Man, has a large
took of Dolls, Dogs, Cats, Horses,
engines, Drums, Horns, Banks,
James, Blocks, Vases, Tea Sets,
Jups and Saucers, and other Toys,
,nd we want you to go there,
,nd buy our Christmas presents.
lis Toys are better and his prices
,re lower than any other dealer,

Yours affectionately,
Little Girls and Boys.
Overcoats and Clothing!

)ur line is now full and we

nvite you to call and see our
ine of Clothing. P. Rosenjerg& Co. ^

j.

RINGS[ r

... C

We place a very attrac- (
tive line of these goods
at the disposal of shop- i

pers. It has never been
'

our privilege to offer a

more beautiful and pleas-
ing line of Rings at a |
scale of prices, offering
such perfect sat^action
to the purchaser. We
are proud of our stock
and pleased to show it.

r |

CHAINS |
A full and complete line
of Chains for ladies and
gentlemen now awaits you
at fairest prices at our

store. Should you wish
to remember any one with
so useful and appropriate *

a gift as a handsome t

Chain, don't fail to come1 J
in and see our elegant designs.We have the as- |
sortment from which to
make a perfectly satisfactoryselection,

rui- tupii iun on
i nCi i ntiumu ww

JKWELEHS.
Inspectors H. A. I. Hotel Block.

COTTON MILL

Stock for Sale i
1

t WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCRY AT
Lbbevllle Court House, 011 Suledny In Decembernext, the following described property beonglnsto tbo estate of (J. A. Douglass, bank- J'
upt, namely:

J

One share of tbe Common Stock of the cap- l(
till of ibe Abbeville Cotloo Mills. y
TKitMS.Cash. «

\V. W. UltADLEY,
Nov.lt)01« Trustee.

Heavy Winter Shoes can r»

>e found at P. Rosenberg & r<
1

u'

3o.

The weather Is turnlne cold. Get your glass fl
nd putty from C. A. Millord, The DruK^lnt

Phone 207. y
Call and see our maenlttclent, line of tine
hrt talmas goods before It Is broken.

Milford's Drug .Store.
We have the naoet complete and prettiest
ueof perfumery ever seen In ibis city. &

Milford's Drug Store. In

IIAUDi
DECEMBER B
ale Will Begin. Next Saturday.

You Need the Goods. We
of the Many B

The weather has been too mild to mn
aake the price move them. {Short ends
L»ese regardless of cost. Heavy material

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Odd nizes and off styles cu
ou Bargain Counter and
Regardless of Cost?

lew Dress Fabrics, Freuch Flannels, Sill
Jnderwear, Embroideries and Staple Go
very weefc. Bargain seekers will do wel

HADI
'THE GREATE

$5.00 Men's and Boys' Suits 2

$8.50 Men's Suits at
$12.00 Men's Suits at

UTS, CAPS, TM
IN PROPORTIONAL

Iradies Plush and Cloth Capi
A full line of Lndien' and Gents' Fur

rid see them before you buy.

D. Poli
One Door Above 1

Hit
h. w. lawso:

ike we have this customer
>tore, 24 by 70 feet, filled
md Lowest Priced Goods
nty. We are not making

Christmas
Goods and *

»
9

But have the enti
with the nicest lit

China, Glass\
Toys and B
Ever seen in Abbeville at

1 .

DOUOrn. we win nid

5, 10 AND 25 CI
\nd when you visit us it 1

;hera. Come round, make
^ou do not care to take th
room and will keep them u

Be Sure and See 0
All the latest and best fron
open evenings until 9:30.

Yours for the Chri:

ABBEVILLE FANCY GO
W. H. L1WSON

Big line of Shoes just in at
?. Rosenberg & Co., and full ar?
ine of Rubbetsalso. Lud

SI.21
for
dies

II. M. !I addon <t C'o.'n IiiionU. L.
Tbe ideas In millinery. New shapesi1^
1st onr, »howu for the Ilist lime ibl.s week at Di
[add- a'h. ! Jacfe
Tins trade Is fnsl crystalizlng, arouud what's 1,115
) iih Mie popular shapes oi tlie season. If If
on wish itie lutest out iu mllliuery, call at 'be
addon's. L(
Drews fabriques, all the nt-w shades at Had- uud
ou'H. TI
'1 rlmlr.iis Is necessary to complete a dress. ®bo
In* grculesl assortment at Uaddou's. fl!»
J a fleets Kinl fur collaretta, ju»-t opeued aj0D'^

mill i-nnitilele line at Haddoli's.
Meremii/.-d cottone-wi h11 k finish fabrique
>r Indies uii'leiwkiriH and shirt waiais, all W
j|r>rH ut HaddonV. in I

Dr<ss goods.bargains In all wool P'"c
ress Kiiiidti, ;! ">. and U) renin, hi Haddou's.
Diyon Hacking;*, oO-ineh a'l wool clotb,
ulshed llnnuel very cheap at Haddon's. cajj
New line white und black silk appliques at
[addon's. _Ci Tao

«,.» ford
M

For the man behind the pocket book Hall fron
Anderson's overooat prices are very pleas- ^

'* | J.A

;. " mm
...., :.U

T.. .;;. s , :^j. i'/fl": Jq
DN'S
ARGAINS!
We Need the Cash and 3

Mention Only a Few r

argains. *

ve Winter Wrap and Furs, so we f
of Winter Dress Goods. Closing
for Walking Skirts at cut prices.

lie;! from our Shoe stock. Now i [ ::'A
will be sold for the next 30 days # ;

i Appliques,
ods arriving ~J
11 to look at

"A A r^TVT'Cl

1ST OFFER."
it - - -

. $3.25
- - - $650

$8.50

EIMIM
LOW PRICES.

3S Regardless of COST. |
nishing Goods. Don't fall to call
Respectfully yours,

akoff.
T^nnAnnmaV t, ,fi2

jIIV X/lBpCUSai J*

Isllflll,
N\ Manager.

I am just from TKe
beville Fancy Goods ^
I Toy Co., where kffj
ight this outlay so cheap / j
t it almost makes one 1

/ r »

I like I had stolen them. ;i||
lecent Customer.

ne Round, Friends, !
.Si?£

d let us load you up > J
. We have our entire
with the best selected
ever brought to this

H
V> ./-J

f a side line of

loys,
re store filled
le of . . .

v

vare,
looks M
; prices down to rock
ke specialties of our

ts.rCOOTTERS,
,

j

cvill pay you to inspect
your purchases, and if 4
em we have plenty of
ntil you want them.

ur Novels.
i 5c up. Our store will be

stmas trade, f;

ODS AND TOY . CO.,
, Manager.

L. W. White's Local*.

'e have two qualities of black silks, which
the bf&t bargalus ever offered. Our black
Hta 3i> inches wide at uue dollar a yard,
a heavier article of the same width at

> a yard. Trie bent materia) in the world
uiaklufc a nice black stem. List all tha lailook at. these bargains.
W White will receive this week fresh

plies of prluis,ginghams, and outings.
uu't fall to see our Jacket* and capes. Our
tets are acknowledged to be the best lit\garments on the market.
you want a blank dress or a black sslrt
place to buy It Is White's.
jok xt White's line of clothing, over coata,
eruear and hats.
y a pair of Hamliton-Brown Company's
e». None better. Tbey are unexcelled for
comlort, style and durability. You can
t flud them at L. W. White's store.

iter Power In .Stock..In order to aid .

.he establishment ol au electric power
it at or near Abbeville Mr. Stells will
icrlbe the water Power at Martin's Mill,
take the same In the capital stock. if.^
hen yon need crockery and glassware
on J. Allen Hmltb, Jr.
ire that cold with Mllford's Cold and Grip
lets. Nocure.no pay, Phone 107. Mil'sdrug store. ,

en and boys hats and caps of all kinds
J 'to ceniH up. soia oy j. /v.iien smuu, jr.

e oar Hoe of 10-1 sheeting before you buy.
lieu Smith, Jr.

V


